
The Home of Good Hardware M

Mechanics' Fine Tools
Paints - Window Glass
Plumbing and Electrical

* Supplies

Phone 956-221 E. Park :
SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

The Montana
Jewelry Co.

73 E. PARK ST.

We nitke a spct itally , ,f

Watch
Repairing

Cleaniig .......-------....---..$1.50
Maiinspiilngs ......... $1.00
Cll arateel ttlOr too yew..
The only jewelry store in
Butte that gives Green

Trading Stamps.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

GENUINE OLD TIME MALT
EXTRACT

Still on Sale in ('olplianlice with
Ilthe law.

FREE OF A 0LCOHOL
Dark 14 oz. can for 6 gal bev-.i

Light 14 oz. :an for 6 gal. bov-
orago . .. ... . ..... .. $$1.25

DIark S oz. can for 7 gal bev-
erage ...... ---............ ... .$1.50
Delivered prepaid with Ic

for postage.
Unequalled preparations for

making a sparkling, hlaltlhfll
good old style drin k at htinome.
Easy to imake.

AI)OLI'II GIIAF.
Sole I)istributlor

726 So. lontanall St. Buttec
I'hoine (1576-J.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

TWO BIG PIANO
BARGAINS

FISCHER ........... $60.00
A Splendid Practice Piano.

ESTEY .............. $225.00
Good as New.

HOWARD MUSIC CO.
213 No. Main St.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

MANHATTAN
BAKERY

The Finest In Butte
MAX VITT, Proprietor.

Two Stores
205 W. Park-135 S. Main

S\Y YOU SAW IT IN B•1,1 ,TIN

RAZOR HONING
It's no use trying to shaIve with

a dull razor. I will sharpen your
razor right for ue. Tr'y it h orfr'y.ou pay.
108 EAST C(I1.NITE STI'EET'

SAY YOU SAW I' IT N B ILLET'IN

RAFISH BROS.
8a, E. PARK ST.

TAIlORlS i"Ol MIEN
Fine Suits to Order.

Extra fine line of uncalled
for suits.

SAY YOU SAW' IT IN BULL.ETIN

THOMAS E. JOYCE
PIANO TI'NER AND REIPAIRIER

Headquarters, Hunt Piano Co.

Phone 2S70-W.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

THE FAMOUS CAFE
1241/2 E. Park St.

First-Class Meals at Reason-
able prices. Open Day and

Night.
PHONE 10-18-.

SAY YOU SAW IT ITN BULLETIN

DR. L. V. MORAN
Optometrist and Optician

EYES EXAMINED
Try my $5 glasses. Guaranteed

or money refunded.
Room 104 Pennsylvania Block.

SAY YOU SAW iT IN BULLETIN

THE SCANDIA
316 East Park, Anaconda.

Pool, Ice cream, soft drinks of all
kinds, good assortment of cigars,

cigarettes, tobacco and candy.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

"ANNUAL MEETING
F NIMONTANA

HIBERNIANS
Annual Convention of Irish

Order and Auxiliary to
Begin Here Tomorrow for
Two-Day Session.

made by the lochal flibernimns for the
alt c'on\vention of lth ir Il'order which

Iegins in 11i(tle tomorlll'ro'w and co'i-

siate convention of the lad'ies'

auxiliar'y of h1o i' llnein'll (Ordelr of
1liilerniiant also \vill Iake p4la e a'
the samllle tillt'.

At'rane•enllels 1have been mtad' In
hold lhl• c ll\entiton (proc0edillngs of
the Ilih rnians in H-ibl4'?rnia h1' ll ill

('elnter' ille, while tl, aulxiliary will
hold its st(ssio s ill Knights of ('o-
luTlnlls hail.

'Tihl' two( c ('ollV 11tiou'lls will oltI'n (o-
Iulr0of W Morin wilh allen

l
iil. at11 {

a. specia(( l I441lss at Sl4 Lawren'l'' 'S
church1. 1The I'I v. Father M.ichaieli
Mct.Cormln ,lc of St. Jos.(oph's parish
\ill b 144fe cele'brant, while Ihe 4 ev.

4114ah 1' 4ll4oroney of (Chole u, s5ta4 '
c'hapl)1 il of the ~

~ 
l (ibernia4s. \'will (d'-

In addiltioni io b0ulsinl rss session:l
OllO(1 o 11t 4ffllrnoon t1'he pro'( ll ill-
" ']ludes ;n llu l oratI e hI nrinetl ol l
f i(ln4 ho itel in the evening. Atlor-

ncy I4d 4 arI F'itzlpatric( k w' ill be
liasl•ml•t fe• r iland addrl'•"ses will be
tlade by District Judge J. J. L 'yneh,
.At•t •V"lley .innes E. Murray. the Rev.
,Fathers M\ . T:. English 4nd ('assy.

Slate S '(ecreta; ry 1. .1. 11•(111a of ( llral
"alls, Stale Secr.'l'otary ('atherine ar-
'rington of the a4 tIxiliar' .' S t(4ate 'e t-,

4t11 MI'.. Ma_ y J'']' , t1 t oiltae of the
auxiliary, ill(' Rev. F (ath 'r I 'orone4'y,
Jall4e' White of Anal('on1da 4and
Sheriffl' John K. O'I'ourk'e.

On 'lThur'sday I4)' ununtal elections
of offi(ers w'ill bhe held and the' m•-et-.
ing place'? ot' 4nest year's c('onventlion

(solec 'ed.

HIGH SCHOOL SAVED
TAX LEVY TO BE MADE

The Butte high schlool will be en-
allltl ito keep opl n luring tll e oi( nlfl
ig school s iasotll s the resultl of ta
d(cisio bI y theo coinr i llli-isionl.,'S to
;iake an aldditional tax levy of three

mnills for high sc(hool itpurploses. Tlie
i:Om nuissi onerl's :n11 Iliin g the levy
over a wxrel ago gl igligenily ftailed to
iinclude the high sIchool tax and it
was lhoughlt frl'thr - actionl bty ithe
h)oard in the miutter of the lv'y would
Ihe illegal. The countll y tltottrney's of-
lice, hiiwievt er, cittle to tie rescue
with a. (l ol atioi frmttl t

l
he s- tulltes

which gives the board lhe right to
aiii id to s prti eviOUS l uv. t

TIIHEA FIOM SOTERSll
Ti. l\V. tlodda, fIiormerly an older-

ilt liof (t Itlie tid ai local eyi r(ii hait,
hill W'ho for a)l it 111(11111 Of years has
h Oeill ilgl g ill athe tl .esl al ile hti-

ixss ill ll rannestl/it'K, SOifIh Africa,
is in hutte rrnewinl old a gt ainth.-
lullces. Mrs. loddh elcomlpaties 1im.

THEATER S
1'.1 1T'G(lI ES.

Tit c ulrrl ntli bill at the llitadway
has manitiy gootd ni htutbergs.

liady Alicx s pets make ll. act
vhiith is tia distinct t lovelty consistt t-
ing of c' its, lls and doves, i all ri coI -
ciled to ont- ulilth(tile's c itomipally. Ait
tit of this lype, however well pre-
sen'llid. ails to piltase t iu, lor we al-
wuys Vision lln moite ll)lt s of i' ailillK
Iliu lr" Ithi whip- tlsh.

"la l tile lviea" I leaset d hoi thl
diitcer with het' i songs and i s'prson-
alin tS, he ir i lresc nttio ll of one of
-lit IItt'V l tlnder's 5tt so s beint g 'exeo p-
Iionally clever.

Silier and "orilit t in hashfoolery"
iui tle t ilt r hit of the evening. 'ithe

anld theii sol islriuted maid hit ill ll .
diatlly i i the itt lit lue. Thtir
co 'd , it timess, h lowever, droppedll
jusit a lil t helow tll e standailrd of

hlat which a ppeals to tile itos
t  

re-
fined tastes.

Thee "Six VIlo eliail (lypsies
n 

t ' Ipr-l' '
Wse arl e it l tlrsit'al nactt of eal quality,

proving ltt saknlves to e people of tht
Ictlxlattesll. i fat. te Io

\\'hebtr and Elliott in their so gl;

and coramedy t wrid a itttrli ot coiloles,
itoll alt o ill, sovprung sbo lO Irathe -

" hlever ones."*

cthey, by outsi. e fopes 'OO The So-th
aildienc' with tunny feats of strength

aety sExill" stands he podts f long andal
onuient torai tilg. Their ect is well

wortl h seeing. _l .

.\'l' THIE Iil.\LTO.
"Tithe society Exile" is another ox-

artmle of the dlpresent-tday exaltation
of the nmp(ticess of the settings ao-
lavish. e photor. grally superl . and
the production Oin the whole is ex-
p'1 nsivt,, hilt it is wasted oil a "'story"
of the tylp

- 
found in the ''Green

Hook- or the "Black ('at."
uFll of inmprolabilities and freak

circulnstn.ces, and empty and void
of characters, the picture is abso-
Intly without inspirational value.
T'he characters are but shadows

- -
-

untntonlines ,huff'etted about by ,ir--
c'uustlunces borrowed from cheap

dl(tective stiries, whereas a h'ut'
'lI ,sic' must portray living, breath-ibhing. een and v(otlletn with both vices
and 'virtues, aid instead of pictur-

illg them as (lte victilms of i plrob-

ah a fraks 1of hat'. should ::how the

grat elemtental forces which move
them oihl on tht' heights and in the

depths of existence.

.Mlis. Elsi, Ferguson plays the part

of the novelist, who is the innocent

cause of another \\olmlan's death, and

who aftl-r years (if "exile from so-
cilety," marrites atie woman's brother.

There is no realism in the picture.
We are impressed neither with the

strength nor weakness if any of the
characters----in fact. there are no

characters, just it crowd of colorless

automatons moved about, mnechani-

cally, by outside forces. "The So-

ciety Exile" stands as a colossal

monument to the decadent popular
art of the day and seems symbolical
of the emptiness of the existing so-
cial order.

TREATY MUST BE
DISPOSED OF
SAY SWOOD

Wilson Meets With Senate
Foreign Relations Com-
mittee; Asks Senate to
Expedite Ratification.

(Special 'nilted P'ress \ ire.)

\VashinFllto . \ug. 19. - I'rging the
senate toi expedite the ra';ltification of
-11 I) e( ll (' W'ill t I l 'liers of t 11(' '-

slaite• nl , ill which he said "adjust-
lit of otllr nationall life to normal

condition,, abseolutely depends on
gettinililg h trii Oaty out of the way."
lii : s iaid I ra i lihilain and the otlher
nalions \whichl have ratified the
itrealy will get the jillltmp olil the Unit-

ed Sitates in I litlade way.

W'ils•on also declared Ilutt Ihe onli ly
o t-Ila e which alppars to staind in
thlle way of iinmeidiat

e  
ratifieltion.

is the doubt about the mleaning of

'It lin pro i'sion•; iln t ihe le gle ot f
nations. l, ,said there is no doubt
in lih imiinds il ' those who wrote tlhe
eovtelllli tlIli the sI -ci illted doit i ful
plrovisiollS till21i exacly Whll the
slnate wilnls mein Io nteat1.

Th'e prelsident disculssed t11e effect
of the reervaItionti, article 110, .,0ll-
ro dtIocilrillne. withdrawatl and dllomes-
lit 'tittl1e Iioit. ile decilared 1lh re canll
he no objonihll to Itassing a r'oslu-

ionl, illnterpreting hese lprovi'sion's
froth the American point of view. but
this ire'olttlitit Ilo titlhted, iimust. be
keplt'l l from the 1subject of ratlificatiol .
If it is imade It ipar't of the ratifica-
tions. Ilie prlsident said, it will force
lthe 'nit•d Sltl es il l go to Oierntianlly

begginF her toI accept (tl AnerlXicanl
construction of Ohe covenant, and
thllt is somethling \Wilson stated, he
is %very l re.luctanl to do.

MAN HECOVERS FROM
EFFECTS OF MOONSHINE

Andrew .\lakki, who was found in
an insI n ( condition on Ifrli iveiine
as the rt'sult of drinking "'motonu-
shiinei" , liskey. was released yes-
torday I'from I he pdd'ed cell at the
(countly jail, after having spent five
dlas tliere recov'(rin' g from ' 111 iL f-
folts of tihe dopy'. W•hen allrrested,
Slakki, who is a it ow'rful lian, was
subdued with difficnt'lty and lfr a
ipriod of lthe ( t days Iuved like. a
wild animal in his Icell. Then the ef-
fects of the stuff worale off and he he-
camulo ]elpltess. 'esitelrday. however,
ite was Irecoveredl sufficiently to Ipi r-
mit of his depalrtu''t.

.\lalkki con'fess'ed to lih jailor that
he had imbibed in a liquid that coi-i
llined "']hoffman drops."

AVIATORS SET FREE
((onltilued Irom Page One.)

iandit's nimp. ret inin'in; with 1)atis
anti Peterson.

The r'uintlmn hne'• e whicih was
raised by private subscriptions ill the
vicinity of .Iad.f;t, reached (;ande-
laria. T'x.. opposite the bandit's
hiding placue last nighl a•id Matla(ck
wais selectd tI o carry it across. Sig-
nal lfight had loen agreed 11upon aind
Mailack tcrossed a alone. tiono'rs of
the ra'nsol \\ ill he retimtbursed by

ithe governmentI , cording to reports
received ' hiri.

\ 1'AIT' ('l \Illi.. Z.\'S I I9 lIIA'.
WashiIngtonl A g. 1!'. 'Tiew statli

deptl irtntl'i i is ;aiwitinig ta 'r ily 'taro
I('aranzli It tlh I l llnote demanding

"Ai a n'ila a1 il ai•llor. tOn ('a irana'sl
'repoll lllY m i lng tIle flutur i acun tion
Slil ('i( Ii iit o I'.m' i (c )II a t if 1'ii1 lla

the mri'a' it Mixtian regimle.
'iiieil' an ( ill .it'c' iai 'd i lttt' waaa

.

( i.o ll.Z I:1111 IIN ('l l,\ll Eil, .

,lexico 'ilt.y, tAugi . 1 9.- i ;ent'eral
( oI(ez, com1 1ander of0 the federal

Sforcei t at T'a piii o ,' il'. (idign'intly
deni(,s ilt ha . th e inar aiforeign oil

col a i n • llg ardi ate itdanger o at-
tagki i('f \ i'\totiI thse •,•l 'h t it' pro-
vi'd irland dclard i'tl'there ieas no

iruh ill ithe ,' tge th t n• l
I 

rrau a's

troops \V inlc noit rea liable.
i andits are held resplonsib'le for

ifti'nel l l•s and trobber)t rbcenbtlia
('omm itd onI tlh four launchet s o
li p'olni 'llnt petr oleuml ompal ni

who lare' alo supeclted of beine
guilty of rllbbinlg the lu nl,'h" of ansl
A l,'rican. a d ('t cruis sr C'heyenulll
were c.Ipturedt near' Tampico las!

S enntoy. '. confes se thal t lIe pga

arriaved at T.nIpico s'oly. One of
his assailants has been capturied.

PEOPLE BUYING
(Continued From Page One.)

loo 44 miles, with a big iwagon load
of turanips -very fine. large.' ll'reh
tui'nwillis. iHe sold tlhem it 6 btllunches

rWat•erloo ati 2 o'clock a. I. yester-
day morning and arrived i lutt
last evening. iHeo will bie i agaiket
with oiier loads of other kinds of
vegetables.

Al Patr'oai brought in it lod ofit
Onllions, beets, turnips, etl., t'Froum his
ranch three miles from \Valkerville.
lHe will make the market three timte

,

a week hereafter. He sold at the
eratlu of six hbunches for 25b cents.
Six lpermits were issuedil to ti'rali -

tten yesterday iand today to sell
poultry and produce on the market.

J. M, BHyle of the Independent
market is selling meats there today,
and doing a big business. Charles
Johnson is also selling meats. as
well as vegetables.

Fisher Tolts is selling fruits and
vegetables of all ,kinds. All three of
these last named mhen will be per-
manently established at the market
to sell produce.

HERE THEY ARE
The fbllowing mnions so far

haye taken action, dlonating 111on-
ey, or levying it month lily assess-
ment to support the littlc( Daily
1]ul!otin:

Barberls' uniolln.
Cooks and WVaiters.
Rlubber tand Tirei Workers.
Theatrical Stage IEtntloyes.
Typograplhical .nrion.
Worlkingmen's Iunlioln.
Electrical Wor'kers, (i5.
IPil)efitters' union.
(lkakers' ulion.

Plullbers' !1uionll.
Electriicians, No. i2:8.
( lachinists' Hell.,Iers.
IBuilding Laborers and Hod

Carriers.

RETURNED ARMY SERGEANT
SAYS WORST YET TO COME
Everything That Is Charged

Against (Hardboiled)
Smith Found True.

(By lUnited l'rtoss.)
Tacotma, Wash.. Aug. t9.----ergf.

WVilliam lBauer of 'T'ituolll; thinks
that "everytlhing charged against
Lieut. F. H-. (Hardbotited Smith will
be foundl true, only toe worst has not
yet coml to lightl.

('qntinuing, Sergeant IBauer, who
served in the enlgineers corps in
France, said:

"I know a great deal altll p/rison
farm No. 2, for [four of my pals in Ioy
compal)ny went thlrougal it, antl( they

told lme afterlard it was wors)e than
a living hell.

"'Williamt Jones, a :ordier 55 years
old, hailing flrolll San Il'Franclisco,) was
there. and what lte iecited to 1m1 aft--
erward I could hardly believe. Jones
told lme that as sti,1n as he was
called before Smitll he was attacked
by a sergeant Iwho, w iearlted, came

'from1 Seattle. Onlllr- s:aid he was
knocked down without warnlillg, alnd
all the money o( hi:•l person was re-;
moved. And lie n(ever got it back.,

".O11oc5 also told met it was nothling
uIlnsual fo thll prisollors., l1upon bIe-
ing brought before the prison offi-
cers, to be searched anti ll 11(\'hen ner
hear from the money aguin.

"The other three soldiers who
were with my coln)pan1) told of tor-
lures whic:h coutld hardly Io believed.
I believe that all of thei officers who
weer connected with Itis fat'orm shouldlt hi
receive Ithei just i1punishment for
the treatlment they lintled out to the
boys. I'rison fiarm N. : was a blot

eDon the tlarmy, ;!(d if the Americall
people coultd ller t!h inside of this
alfair they woutld Ibt I surpllrisedl .

KOLHIK AANID BIEI
ARE DECLARED OUTL1 S

oindon. Aug. d1s.----A decree de-
claring; Admiral IKlenlluk and the all-
Iltssiant cabinet at 1 i(ms1 to be out-
awvs Ihs heen issued by the soviet

goverItinment, alccordilng 10 at message
tfrom .11oscow. The ladmirattl and the

officers collmmaLlnding the• forces of

his g'ovelrnltl ntt ill Siberia are de-
clared to be sulbject to imnmediate ar-
rest.

CONVICT LOOTEY
('aontiined From Page One.)

''"lnllh" anti of finding when s•he
rt'achitld hoinlt that it was "rotten."

Slith told of stending it back hby her
I4t-year-old daughter and of how the
hutilr til at lutt 'y's store refused to

cl(c'pt the meaIt and return the
inoty, Sihe dec'larted .she had in-
stlrcullid Ihel dllautghter not to accept

sei'ondi c'lsignllent might he as had
as the first.

('ity Al•at Inspector Stoveinson I
testiftied to hatving oixtt ined the
l t il t declareld tial iI Ipirti of it
twas "'had, its color being bluish or
g '0eenish." The doctor i ' 1101 inTi
howeve,. that a part of the meat
was tll ;1 ,1 rig lh d a til ul tnou i. \lle't
iMrs. t'isltart ('lisr dectlared evten her
chlicklen-. vould not eat it, ht. took
it hortinl. Ilintmedll off Ithe ottoen part

and us, I he rest;. The doctor failed
io slatel, howeverI , \\'hether by .I

'lse
Io Il it'il that hl e ate it or thrll ' it

Aldei nan G•y 1:ose. tiho also
,iewved Ill- 1m10;t1, declared it was

; ,il tlhat it part (if it "was.
,i. a1 ' added that het had beten
111.', ' husinetsti for sometime at

,:r; In,.i d of his life anlld gave an
imI1 • ri' s ' : sidelight on butc helrs'

;'W Ih, ;whenl he declrared it to be
ita pr' ice' among mnarket tlnll to
\\s If cuts of mllleat with a solu-
tii)ll 1t\\l'it the meat was IRllmo Ven•
from li he refrigerators each morning
s, as t t oltlo h-•e thi slile "and make
it look better."

A yiingllll woman enlployeC in onet
of 11.", city depItartmel' nts testified to
hil\itn swen the mlet on Satuirday'.
Slite s. id it wts "turning gr'en andi
that slit' tollld SIll(,1 its offensive
odor "i'three feet away."

It ':tnplyest of Liltey's East Park
stlret loret', of course, testified that
in theiri' judgment the meat was all
righllt lnd. prohably accordinlg to the
Lute stanlillldard, was fit for humian
r0 •tlllpltion.

TI'lOUS'ANI S IN LINE.
(i' Itiatigo, Aug. 1t.- --tiMany thou-

i• itnds of householders patiently stood
il lillne at two diowntown departlmentl
,t'olr's here Monday awaiting their
i n t 1 uc)llIhase liarmy stuppli' stocliks
if fiooildstiuffs. Hiundreds of extra
clerkts wore needed to wait on the
csllt •o1it'rs of Ulucle Saim. There
\'were lutnig lines on the sidewalk
ititoin tlht stores closed for the i~day
lida it wias estimated that '20.(00
I salo had been mnade.

The prices were about 50 per cenlt
lowor than the figures chari'gd by re-
la ilors.

'Charles F. Clyne. district attorney.
said today he would demand prisou
termils aild not fines for the punish-
t ti of food hoarders antd profiteers.

The Bulletin Is here to stay.

SIGIEXPL SION IN

MINE
Many Miners Are Entombed

When Mine at Laveta,
Colo., Is Wrecked by Gas
Explosion.

Trinidad, Colo., Aug. 19.- -Twen-
ty men, including Fire Boss \\illiam
Christopher. are hbelieved to have
been killed in the Oakdale mine of
the Oakdale ('oal company, near La-
vei,. when tihe inine was wrecked by!
an explosion Monday morning. One
mlan was rescued alive.

The explosion took place one mile
and a half within the workings, and
about 40 meni were in the mine at
the time of the explosion. Willian
Dtavis, a miner. was l5brought out Iby
the rescue crews yesterday after-;
nooni and is expected to live. Ten
I meil came outI by the manin stopo, and
several others came out by way of
all old stope.

Rescue crews [penetratled into the
worlkings to recover' the entombllled
men. Officials of the Otakdale Coal
company say the explosion was of
gas.

1OI)ElS RIEt'OV ElIiE).
1)envr, ('o01., Aug. 19.-- Two bod-

ies have tieen recovered from the
Oalkview nine near Laveta, ('olo.,
and at least 25 cmen are still be-
lieved to be entombed, according to
a message received by the State Coal
com lpalny here last night. These mnen
5are believed to have perished.

Trinidad, Atug. 19!.- - ate creports
from the scene of the niline explosion
nfear Lavla.., claimi 18 miners werel
killed, of which 12 bodies have been
recovered and the other six have
beenl located.

BIG CROWD EXPECT[D
AT PICNIC TOMORROW

An unllsually large attendanllce is
expected at the "Coi-mnmercial day"
picnic to be held tomorrow at Coillnil-
bia gardens. The grounds will bet
in charge of the local butchers who
hlave arranged an unusunally interest-
ing )programl' of evenlls. The con-ll
mittee in charge crminprises Carl
Arthur, chairman; 1VNifred Russell,
(Ldancingll; Frank Giser, sports; and
ItEd ~agnler and George Brown.

T'he sports program is as follows:
first race, 50-yard dash ---- Girls

fr'!o 10 to 16 years. $2 and $1.
'econditl lace, 50-yardl dash----Boys

frtom .12 to 16 years, $2 and $1.
Third race. 11001-yard dash -- For

nl:nolbers iof blutchers' union. $5 and
$3.

Fourth race, 50-yard dash--ltn-
married laities. $2 and $1.

Fifth race. shoe race -- For 12 and
under. $2 and $1.

Sixth race---G(irls' shoe race, $3,
and $2.

Seventh race, 100-yard dash--F'or
all unioll nen (mIllst show iuniont
card), $5 and $3.

Eighth irace, fat womein's I'ra'e- --
50-yard dash for women over 1501
pounds, $3 and $2.

Ninth race. 50-yard dash --- For
married women, $3 and $2.

l'rize waltz to be held in the aft-
ernoon, $15 and $10.

BUTTE BRIEFS
Go to Woody-Doull Drug company

for all your" d rugs. Reln memberl-
\\oodruff's Hleadache Special and
loomnemade Liver Pills, 29 South
.\lain.- Adv.

An overlando party westhound ar-
riving yesterday woere Mr. and M rs.
.I. 'hristensen Enlula and Edna antd
'. WV. C(hristensen of Minneapolls.

Mrs. C. 1). Green. Mrs. Charles 01-
son aiin Mrs. W. 1'. Gates of Billings
were visitors in the city yesterday.

Mi-. aind Mrs . H. A. Murphy and
lMrs. F. i). ;'Sayer of Philipsburg

w•tre guests yesterday.

$100 reward will be paid to any-
one proving we do not put in the
best main spring for $1. Mayer, 37
North Main street.-Adv.

Mrs. It. F. . McHugh and Mrs. Cus
lindstadt visited yesterday fromt
lPhilipsburg.

Victor .1. Boniface was over from I
flozenian yesterday on a short ustl-
ness trip.

M\rs. WV. It. lHerrick and Miss Clara
Stang were guests last evening from
Ilozeman.lll

. .1. F ireemlan is a southern Idaho
business visitor registering from
Salmion.

MJr. and Mirs. Al 1lolter were in
front thi'ir ranIch at Silver Stiar yes-
lerday.

Dr. C. M. Eddy, dentist, 204-20b
Pennsylvania block. Phone 4i035-w
-- Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wright were
arrivals last evening lrotll the
capital.

G. WV. lRussell was up from the
Ellkhorn mines on V'ise river yester-
day.

T. E. Gileri of Dillon was trans-
acting business in the city yesterday.

J. Stanley Clemnence was among
the guests last night from Billings.

1P. 1). Churchill and F. G. 'Cook
are recent arrivals frOlll Helena.

Washington Market.. Ground bone
7 pounds for 25c.-Adv.

Migs Ruth Benedict is visiting in
Butte from Plains.

ELK PARK MAN IS
ARRESTED IN1

NOONASE
1 John Bugni Held Pending

Outcome of Coroner's In-s vestigation Into Youth's

Death.

L Joseph Sullivan and Charles Con.
i nol's, comlll;nions of Ambrose Noon
e the 17-year-old Butte boy who dietif Sunday as the result of drinking t

L- poisonous concoction sold him at

y whisky, last night led County Attor
ney Kelly and Sheriff Lockhurt otl
Jefferson county and L'nder Sherif,

e WVhalen of Silver Bow county to tht
d Elk Park hotel bar, where they iden

it tified John Bugni, the proprietor, at
n the nan who sold the fatal draugh'

to Noon.

S Bugni was taken into custody ant
d brought to Boulder where he will be

held pending the result of the, ver
diet of a coroner's jury in the Noow

e ctie.

d Sullivan and Connors told thit1 authorities that they with Nowo
f frined a party of three who pur

chased drinks of the liquor fIron
Bugni, paying him $1 for thret
drinks. The boys said they wert1- taken into anti adjoining room amill

e were there served the drinks whicl
Bugni had obtained fho in anothelh building.

0 Iiugni dondied that lie had soliI1 the boys the alleged whisky. H<

n declared that people from Butte fre
quently camie to Elk Park on dance
nights and "bootlegged." A botth
containing some liquid was found it
Bugni's saloon and was seized to
purposes of analysis.

In addition to he held on the Nool
case, Bugni faces trial on charges o
bootlegging, County Attorney Kel
ley declaring he intends to inmmedi
ately prosecute the man.

The funeral of Ambrose Noot
will he held tomorrow morning at
o'clock from the chapel of the Daly
Shea undertaking parlor. HLigh nmas!
will be celebrated at St. Patrickl'
church. Interment will be mIlade it
IHoly :'ross cenietary.

NOON A'ELIL. KNOWN
e Amllbrose Nooni was horni at Avoca
o Penn., and autne to BIIut.e with hit

parents 19 years ago. l-ie fell front- a wagon several years ago tand wairi slightly crippled. hite was very lIopu
1, lar with the younger people of th(

d city andl Sundtay whent the new,
slpread that do was dead more that
1.000 frieinds called at the D)aly-
Shea undertaking rooilti to view lti
remains.

l iHe hadl ioon on a rnch imost 0
the sutiiter, anli last wee(.k iltltenld
the Elk's convlentiontl at liozneman. A
private dancing party was given al
Elk park Saturday night, and it wat
there Ihat he was either given thi

d whisky or it was sold to himn. T'h
father of the boy is Michael Noon, r
well-klnown mliner of Hiutte.

Mrs, Noont died thl'e(e years ago
and besides his faiher, Ambrost

i Noon is survivedt y fout' r brotlihers
IEmmett and Ferdinand of Butte
Jlarvis of Saln Francisco and Josepl

p of Seattle; three sisters, Mrs Jamesn
\lo ran of Anaconda. .lrs Jack M.c
C lelCIlan and 1Miss Irene Noon of this

COUNTY MAY BUY
ARMY SURPLUS FOOD
An offer by the government to sell

al'my surplus supplies direct to the
county commi ssionsrs will proballyy be actiedt lupon favorably by the

r board, it was announllced. The co-n-I missioners stated they would prob-
i ably purchase a carload of the armyn

goods for use at tlt county poor
farm aindll would save thereby several
hundred dollars. T'ne comnission-
ers also stated a relresentative of:1 lthe board would be seot to Seattle to

choose the pirodlucts wanted.

CITY AGAIN ORDERS
ARMY FOOD STORES

I Several more hundred yards of
t army red tape were ulliwountid yester-
day in the city's efforts to purchase
several cars of army surplus foods,
when a telegram was r'eceived froma San Francisco, acknowledging re-
7 ceipt of the mutniciplatity's telegram

of Aug. 11. and advising the officials
to place their order with the depart-
Sment zone officer at Seattle. A newi order Was dispatched to Seattle by

wire., It was for t.:ree cars of as-
sorted foods.

NOON INQUEST iS SET.
The inquest into the death of Am-

brose Noon, the 17-year-old boy, who-died Sunday morniig, presumably as

the result of drinking ia poisonous
liquid sold him as whisky at Elk
Park, has been set for hearing by
Coroner Dan Holland at 2 o'clock
Th ursday afternoon.

HOt SE PASSES HILL.
(Special t'nited Press Wire.)

\Washington. Aug. 19.----The house
hias passed the daylight saving repeal
over Wilson's veto. The vote over-
riding the veto was 223 forl to 101
against.

Bulletin Want Ads G et
Results. Phone 52 th ,,r,,,, Huai room for renLiu,

f.l

-- h- \Vill re-oIIe it fir i hi-
ie;. TI'atsdav.llnl"itc a l Au. ' 1
l'e a thli uuark 

,e aI i i pd. a

i (11 fn 111es. a;~
k~~ wel asi taiCy newIues.

Miners' buckets a spec-
iaity. Your patronage

9 North iAriona s i t acited.

SA Y OI SAXW'-IT-IN TIHE BULLNT\.

Shinersl
the Big

I; Furniture Store
I Your Credit is

Good---Make
Your Own

Terms
i 6 1, GREEN

pi•ct 'TRADING

ir with all cash purchases
i and first payment on time

purchases. Shiners, the
only furniture store that
gives stamps with pur-

chases.
I Liberty Bonds

for merchandise.

i Shiners
ALWAYS SELLS

FOR LESS ON
EASIEST OF TERMS.

100 prs. uncalled-for "DIGGERS."

Come get them and save money.

Best of Repairing Done.

McMANUS SHOE SHOP
No. 5 S. WYOMING.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

The Belmont House
29 E. QUARTZ ST.

ioarild by the Week $8; Meals 4:5c

()OOI) EATS-"I'LL SAY SO!

SAY YOU 0 AW IT IN BULLETIN

Ladies' and Gents' Suits Made to
Order Here in the Shop.

W. OERTEL
TAILOR.

Journeyman Tailor. Union Shop.
431% S. Arizona. Phone 8552-W.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

IS. F. T. Cash Grocery
The most for your money.

627 E. Galena Phone 5215-W

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

PONY CHILI PARLOR
Our Chili Always the Best.
Chili and Tamales put up to

take out.

38 6 East Park St.

1 A V VIOL I AIY TiP 1 i21T.! ul.i''I11S!

H FIXING OF MAIIRGINS
SOF PROFIT LEGAL

to Missoula, Auh. 19.---Chief Justice

Theodore IBrantly of the state so-
preme court, while in :Missoula on his
return to I-elena from the roast,
where he has spent his vacation, as-
sorted there was no colstitutional
reason why margins of profit onf) necessities cannot ae rixed by law.

1" Justice Brantly slated he expected; that such legislation would be en-

s, acted at Washington as would ma-
at terially reduce the hight cost of liv-
ting.

FI IIE IiEYONI) (ONTIOL.

t- (Special U!nited Press Wire.)
w Spokane, Aug. 19.- The fire in the
-Selay, Clearwater and Nez Perce for-
ests are beyond control and only
rains can avert a calamity, say forest
supervisors.

One fire in the Selway forest cov-
ers nearly 100,000 acres and cannot

0o be checked. Spokane is sending
llabout 100 men daily to fight the

1 fires.

k FEED DEALERS
(Continued From Page One.)

tain high prices among the local feed
al dealers was advanced by Dr. Steven-r son, who tdeclared that while he had

1 no positive proof that such a combi-
nation existed, there was a great sim-
ilarity in the prices charged by the
a various dealers.


